A comprehensive gas chromatography procedure for measurement of drugs in biological materials.
Procedures have been developed for the determination in serum and urine of 21 drugs which include all of the barbiturates, methyprylon, glutethimide, meprobamate, propoxyphene, methaqualone, primidone, diphenylhydantoin, methadone, codeine, morphine, amphetamine and methamphetamine. The method involves pipeting 1.0 ml of serum or urine into an extraction tube, adding an internal standard together with either a pH 4.9 or pH 8.3 buffer and extracting with chloroform. The drugs in the extract are concentrated by exaporation of the organic layer and identified and quantitated by gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) using a column packed with 3 percent OV 17. GLC analysis times are kept below seven minutes by using temperature programming which allows good separations of drugs of widely varying volatilities. All calculations are based on peak areas determined by an electronic integrator. Losses of drugs during extraction, evaporation and chromatography steps are compensated for by the use of internal standards. Actual extraction efficiencies of drugs from serum or urine range from 75 to 100 percent although recoveries, based on standards carried through the entire procedures, are quantitative. Precision (s.d.) based on replicate determinations is approximately plus or minus 0.2 mg per dl.